
Breakfast menu 
 

 “Almöhi”          14,80  

 A variation of three Alpine cheeses, with an organic boiled egg, our 

homemade porridge-style muesli with freshly grated apples, fruit-salad, 

croissant, jam4,6, and our creamy local butter from “Andechs”, served 

with a basket of various German bread slices and freshly squeezed 

carrot juice 0.2l. 
 

“G´sundheitsapostel”             14,50 

Plain organic scrambled eggs, turkey ham4, muesli6 with organic yoghurt 

and fruits, fresh carrot and cucumber slices with a delicious herbal 

curd- cheese dip, jam4,6, and creamy local butter from “Andechs”, all 

served with a basket of various German bread slices and our Mango-

Apple-Smoothie.  
 

“König Ludwig”         14,80  

A royal assortment of Bavarian hams4 and cheeses, organic scrambled  

eggs with bacon4,11, a chives cream-cheese, country yoghurt with forest  

berries, our creamy local butter from “Andechs” and jam4,6, all  

served with a basket of various German bread slices and freshly  

squeezed orange juice 0.2l.  
 

 “Hochzeitsgstanzl”      per person  18,50  
For two or more people 

Marinated salmon, organic scrambled eggs with tomatoes and basil, 

homemade cream-cheese, San-Daniele ham and black smoked ham, 

Milanese salami, fresh carrot and cucumber slices with a delicious 

herbal curd-cheese dip, an assortment of three different cheeses, 

fresh fruit salad, croissants, jam4,6, fig mustard and our creamy local 

butter from “Andechs”, all served with a basket of various German 

bread slices and two glasses of 0.1l of Prosecco or 0.2l of orange juice. 
Please notice, that we cannot make any changes as far as these breakfast platters are 

concerned, thank you for understanding!  
     

    German morning pint! 
 

Aloisius 

Two Bavarian white sausage8,11, from the butchery “Bauch” with 

Händlmeier mustard and a freshly baked pretzel8  

7,00 

  Halleluja 

Organic scrambled eggs with salmon and horseradish cream cheese6,11 

served with fried potatoes 

9,80 

Blasius 

Roasted organic wood oven bread with San Daniele ham, rocket and parmesan 

shavings 

8,50 



  

  Happy Chicks! 

 
  

All our egg dishes are exclusively prepared with organic eggs of cage free, happy 

chicken! 
 

Boiled egg    1,60        Organic scrambled eggs 5,80 

Plain organic scrambled or 4,80      with alpine cheese 

fried eggs      Organic scrambled eggs 5,00 

Fried or scrambled eggs  5,80    with fresh herbs   

with ham or bacon         Eggs with ham, onions  5,90 

         tomatoes and herbs 
  

     Sooo healthy… 

 

Fruity       5,50   Fruit Plate      7,80 

Smoothie with mango,     with pineapple, pears, apples and 

apple, lime and yoghurt         blackcurrants 
 

Orange-, carrot-,  4,50    Bavarian porridge-muesli  5,90 

or apple juice      Organic muesli with freshly grated 

0,2l-freshly squeezed juices   apples, honey, almonds and 

(You can mix them as well)   natural yoghurt 
  

Pancakes                4,80  

with chocolate sauce6 or a puree of forest berries 
 

Freshly baked tonca bean waffle        

with powdered sugar 5,50      with toffee- or raspberry sauce   6,50 
 

 
 

Extras 
San Daniele ham 

Milanese salami4 

Portion of turkey ham4 

Hay milk brie  

Herbal curd-cream-cheese 

Salmon with cream-cheese 

“Andechser” Creamy butter 

Herbal cream-cheese 

Horseradish cream-cheese6,11 

Freshly baked prezel8 

7,90 

4,80 

4,20 

4,50 

2,50 

8,50 

1,40 

2,80 

2,80 

1,50 

Chocolate muffin 

Croissant  

Organic muesli with milk 

Organic muesli with yoghurt 

Yoghurt with honey  

Yoghurt with forest berries 

Fresh fruit salad5,6 

Jam4,6 

Nutella  

Wild honey 

2,50 

2,20 

5,10 

5,40 

4,20 

4,60 

5,50 

1,50 

1,40 

1,50 
 
In case of allergies or food intolerances, please contact our staff and ask for our list of ingredients and allergens. 
1= coloring agent, 2= flavor enhancer, 3= sweetener, 4= perservatives, 5= acidifier, 6= citric acid, 7= caffeine, 8= stabilizing agent, 9= quinine, 10= sulfite, 11= 

antioxidant 


